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INTRAMOLECULAR addition of a divalent carbon atom to a carbon- 

carbon double bond has recently proven successful for the 

creation of systems incorporating a high degree of bond 

angle strain, e.g. bicyclobutane (&)l and the tricyclo- 

pentanonesz ,'. and 3 The present work represents an 

extension of this approach to a new hydrocarbon possessing 

the bicyclobutane skeleton: 5&] hexane (4).4 

1 
/--- 

0 
2 R = CeHs 

3 R = CHs 

The key intermediate was n2 -cyclopentenyldiazomethane 

kg, which was synthesized via each of the pathways shown 

in Chart I. Both n2-cyclopentenylacetic acid <&) and 
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fl-cyclopentenylacetone are available commerciall:;, 

but the reaction sequence 9-5 proved to be the poorer r^ _- 

route in terms of convenience and of yield. A ma,jor 

reason was that oximation of 9 yielded an oil containing -* 

much anti in addition to the desired syn isomer 

Separation of isomers was not convenient at any ;:taere; e.g. 

amide 3 was obtained as a sharply-hoilini_c -?C X :nixture 

with a'-cyclopentenyl-N-methylacetamide, the Beckmanr. 

rearrangement product of the tosylate isomeric Lth 10, ,_ . 

Hence diazomethane was presumably generated cor:currentl:T 

with2 and though the difference in volatility made 

separation easy the yield'of 5 based on total ~Ltrosoamide 
_- 

left much to he desired. 

Accordingly, carboxylic acid 6 was transformed into ^__, 

the corresponding acyl aside, which rearranged in situ to .- ___ 

isocyanate 7. Addition of ethanol to t::e isoclranate function 
_- 

gave ethyl A'-cyclopentenylmethylcarbamate (E) ,z.s a ;;~criess 

oil after distillation at 73-74" (P.2 mm.) (> ,)O yield based 

on,$ . IR aFzt 3.02, 5.88, 6.52 ,u. Anal. Calcd. for 

CoH15NOe: C, 63.i38; Ii, 8.93; ii, 0.X. i”ound . c, L>3*-3; 

Ii, 8.92; N, 8.32. The crude orange nitrosourethan [‘> ~,D' 

yield) prepared from 8 and dinitror<en tetroxi<e 5 was de.Tradt?d ,.- ._, 

by base to a2-cyclopenten~jrldiazomethane (50 J. \'-;el.ds 

suffered badly in this step unless a:iditlon oi‘ nitro;: 

compound t,o the dicthgiene ,glycol (IlEG) s0liLiti.011 of ni:c 
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CHART I 

Ts = p-toluenesulfonyl - 

sodium salt was carried out at very low pressures. Under 

these conditions 5 distilled as it was formed into a trap 
- 

cooled by liquid nitrogen, and redistillation was performed 

below 100 microns. The diazoalkenc content of the resulting 

distillate, which also contained ethanol and water formed 

in the nitrosourethan decomposition, dropped off rather 

rapidly if the mixture was warmed to room temperature with- 

out being diluted. Measurement of the nitrogen evolved 



when acetic acid was injected into a dilute toiuene solut.ior. 

of the product constituted a convenient zssa:: for t%e <ial? 

compound. 

Ai_Cyclopentenyldiazomethane was pho',olxze:: in 

dimethyl ether, a solvent of such hi:-ii voiatillt: that 

product isolation occasioned no difficult:!. .lolut;c:.:- (,-% ) 

were irradiated until colorless at _;.-:o ,~s:rl- <, ,;a_.:>\,-: FL +,c 

watt Type L mercury lamp equipped wi.tll L: P::rex I‘llLi.r. 

They were then allowed to evaporate slowl:: u:iT11 tile, 

reached room temperature, whereupolL the voIa:ilc p:?-t.L??. 

of the residue was distilled into a ~'31: tran (-,,':I :~;el ij. 

Gas-liquid chromatography (g.1.c.) 0:' t1esc distillatC,c C.? 

a dimethylsulfolane/firebrick columns ;ave tnrc;_ :iti_~i- 

resolved peaks with relative areas 10::?;;:!~1 i 1:1 ordfr c:' 

increasing retention time). Prolonf:ing the period of 

irradiation failed to alter the product ratlo si,:r.ificar?tl, , 

thus indicating that none of the products was formes ';lr 

destroyed by secondary photoche,mical processes. 

The lar,;est c.1.c. peak, which was somewhat unshmetrical, 

was shown by n.m.r. spectroscopy to correspond to L 1::. 

mixture of 1,3_cyclohexadiene (13j and j-methylenec:~clo- 

pentene (12). Two slightly split si:i:_ltts oi‘ iqual arca at ~ 
2.12 and 5.77 were identical l!i position a:.- contour c: = 

with the spectrum of authentic l,i-c:-clohcl:ad_~:li'.C' '7he 

remainder of tne n.m.r. spectrum (sll ;kiti;$- CDL: ; L::-lc:.s 

at dr= Z.it-1 and i;.OS and a multlnlet :e~,ter- ..', I.*', ., :t>. 
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relative areas 2:1:1, attributable to methylene, vicinal 

olefinic and geminal olefinic protons, respectively) was 

indistinguishable from the spectrum of authentic 12. 7 
- 

Comparison of the mixture's infrared and ultraviolet spectrr 

and g.1.c. retention time with those of the known diene 

samples confirmed the assigned composition. 

The photolysis product of intermediate retention time 

exhibited complex n.m.r. absorption in the d- = 0.5-3.0 

region and a pair of multiplets centered at d = 5.29 and 

5.84 (relative areas, 6:1:1). Thus both vinyl and cyclo- 

propyl protons were present, an inference which pointed 

strongly to the structure 14. When subjected to the - 



The chromatographic peak of ~hortesz rete:lti~;:: t:: IX 

corresponded to a hydrocarbon j.some;_i~~ wit!l UC ztP,-?r- Lllr~e~, 

(Anal. Calcd, fnr C,He: C, 8Q."': Zij IC.Ct,. I?-)(;:: : : 

C, 89.84; H, 10.06. Mass spectral mol. wt.? .:f j. : 

double bond absorption was ~!iscer~-Aibl~ In the ini'ra:~ed 

spectrum, but a prominent band at 3.2?5 ,u ( CC14) ln\licateci 

the presence of C-H bonds possessing a iii,;h de;ree of s 

character. Clear-cut evidence ?or structure i+, tricyclo- 

L 2.1..IL.05" hexane, was provided b:: the n.m.~~spectrum I 

(Fig. I). The three signals at 6= 1.25, I-5': ar; 2.33 

‘- a.0 __---9.c i_.__--_+ _ 

1 . ,,, 
km 
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(relative areas 2:l:l) are attributable to the methylene 

protons at C.2 and C.3, the C.l and C.4 methine protons 

and the C.5 and C.6 methine protons, respectively. 
a 

It 

is apparent from the line breadths that the two pairs of 

methine protons are coupled, albeit weakly. 

wydrogenation ofAin diglyme solution over lC$ 

palladium-on-charcoal proceeded with no inflection in the 

absorption curve until 1.95 moles had been consumed. The 

sole product was methylcyclopentane. Since the logical 

intermediates 15 and 16 were shown to be stable under the 
-- 

hydrogenation conditions, it is probable that two bonds 

are hydrogenolyzed simultaneously. 9 The possibility that 

rearrangement occurs during hydrogenation, as it does with 

the isomeric tricyclohexane 17, 
10 has not been excluded, 

however. 

4 4 
15 16 

+-- .- 
17 
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